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Echoes From the Past | 

Fifty Years Ago 
Willlam O'Leary, a young man of 

28 years, died on Sunday evening at 
his home on Logan Street from con. 
sumption. The interment occurred 
on Wednesday morning in the Cath- 

Olic cemetery 

Last Sunday Mi 
was 79 years of age 
made pleasant by a visit from Mrs 
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JHRTINRONROTR TING CIEE @ 

MELROY'S 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

Electric Appliances 
Gifts - Toys 

Patents 

Fountain Service 
Phone Bellefonte 6951 

RECAPPING AND 
VULCANIZING 
NEW TIRES, TUBES 
WHEELS AND RIMS 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE 

8. Potter Street Bellefonte, Pa 
Home Owned and Operated 

y Years Ag 

  

Mrs. D. H. Hastings and daugh- 
ters have gone to Philadelphia where 
they will remain until the end of the 
month. Miss Helen has become a 
member of Miss Anable's select 

in that city 

Centre County's taxable real estate 

valued at $10.288.040. Including 
I onal property $11,687 892 is tax- 

able I'he irockerhoffs are de- 
delighted over the prospects of filling 
their building with desirable 
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was 
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iriver failed to see a sharp turn be- 
ise of a heavy fog and the machine 

into an ofl drum in front of 
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ent force to damage weather. 
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Margaret Campbell near Rock- 
view penitentiary, awarded 
prizes of $15 and $10 for guessing the 
nearest Humber of miles, and gaso- 
line and oll consumed in a 100-hour 

endurance run conducted by the 

Decker Brothers garage, Bellefonte, 
dealers in Chevrolet automobiles. At 
the conclusion of the test, it was an- 

nounced that the car had traveled 
2.536 had consumed 105 23 
gallons of gasoline and 5% quarts of 
oil. The staf! of drivers who piloted 

the car over the roads of Centre 
County during the run were: I. C 

Corman, OG. P. Gready, James Perris, 
Earl Houck, J. T. Decker ‘Arthur 
Houck, Warren Homan, Harry Say- 

lor. J. C. Houck, C. G. Decker and 
Margaret Garey the latter from 

State College 
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Harvest Your 

RED CLOVER SEED 
We are equipped 10 clean your seed, | 

buy it ot the legal ceiling price, and   
Issue to you a certificate of weight 

and analysis so you con collect from 

your county AAA the additional pay- 

ment of 3%a cents per pound, 

— WRITE ~~ 

THE PHILADELPHIA 

  

Mrs. Dalsy Henderson was recover- | day evening in the home of Mrs 
Walter Willams of Lock Haven 
Hostesses were Mrs, Walter Williams 
and Mrs. Eugene Littick 

8 aman Clarence Girton arrived 

home from Virginia on a short far- 
lough on Baturday, before leaving 
for overseas duty shortly 

| 

ing from injuries received In a fall 
down the rear cellar steps of her 
home, W Mrs, Henderson suffer 
ed no bone fractures she was con- 

fined to bed for several days because 
of severe sprains and bruises 

A total of 428 deer welghing be- 

tween 356,000 and 40.900 pounds, and 
numerous grouse, rabbits and other 

game killed illegally was turned 
over to various State institutions in 

1923 according to Seth Gordon 
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George Fridley, one of the barbers 

in the Harry Ruhl shop, was admit- 
ted the Centre County Hospital . suns , 
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Painter Dan” a former Rockview 

who resided in Bellefonte for 

several years and who left town sud 

denly owing number of bills, re inte 

turned to town to the surprise of ale of 

creditors, paid them all partial p 
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I the balance in the near future 
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Monday. October 8, 1944. The name 
under which the sald business will 
be carried on CHARLES D BAR. 
THOLOMEW AGENCY” and the 

principal piace of business will be 

Centre Hall, Pennsylvania 
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ated at several hundred 
The citizens of Philipshurg 

were wignant over the fire 
Many contended that the current 
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lock-up tht without a night 
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Mrs 
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and Satu-day of last werk 

Mrs. Donald Schenck and son of 
State College, are spending tre week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Poster Schenck. 

Miss Joan Kunes spent the week- 
and in Berwick and attended the 

Bloomsburg Pair. Other attendants 
of the fair on Saturday were Har- 
old James, Leon Kunes and Howe 
ard Rupert 

At the rally day service in the 
Baptist Bunday school, awards were 
presented to Miss Gertie DeHaas, 
Charlotte Diets, Sheldon Dietz. Ken- 
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n Monday October 8, 1044 
octieek, P.M for the. purpose 
electing five (5) Trustees in accord- 
ance with Article IV of the By-Laws 
of Oantre County Hospital to rep 
resen the Districts hereinafter 
named and for the transaction of 
such other business ag shall pron- 
erly come before said meeting 
Three (3) of sald Trustees shall be 
elected for a term of three (3) years ) 
to All vacancies caused by terms ex 
niring among the Trustees for Dis 
trict 1. wiich sald District consist 
of Bolicfonte Borough and Spring 
Marion. Walker and Benner Town. 
ships. Two (2) Trustees shall be 
elected for a term of three (3) years 
to i'l vacancies cansed by terms ex. 
biring among the Trustees for Dis- 
trist II. which District consists of 
State College Borough and College 
Percuson, Half Moon, Harris and 
Patton Townships: Provided, how. 
ever, the Trustees represeating Dis. 
trict 11 shall be elected at a prelim 
inary election to be held by the 
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“Boys, I'll tell 
“It’s a lot of little things 

you what Free Enterprise really is!” 
and some mighty big things, too. 

"But in a nutshell, it's our right to live our own lives, 

run our own farms and our own businesses in our own 

way--without needless interference, d how to tuh 

obably never tended 
‘It’s our right to criticize the government, baw! out the 

umpire, belong to the Grange, or make a speech on the d's farm would belong 

Id 

wouldn't even know. 

public square. It's our right to travel when and where told how to run it and 

we choose—to work or not, as we please. 

“It offers opportunity to anyone who really wants it. It "Jim would be working for a state-owned factorv—with 

rewards thrift, hard work and ingenuity. It thrives on his job and wages frozen. And 1 don't know where we 

competition and raises our standard of living. It encourages country doctors would be. 
invention, stimulates research and promotes progress, yws aren't rich "We fell and probably never will be. 
. . . . » oli g It offers us a chance to save and invest and build and grow, But we've got a lot of self-respect and religion and 

common sense. We own our own homes and farms, 
“Under Free Enterprise men who have faith in an idea 
can take risks to develop it. Our railways started that way, 
So did the motor car industry—and oil and steel and 
aviation and scientific mechanized farming. 

send our Kids to college, have cars, radios, and a lot 

more of the luxuries of life than millions of people 

living under fancy political systems and ‘planned econo- 

mies’ in other countries, 

“Free Enterprise made small farms and factories into big 
ones—and then started more small ones. And now, fight- 
ing a desperate war in which production will turn the 
scale, America is out-producing every other country in the 
world, bands down-—and is doing it faster and better, 

“Sure, we're willing to put up with a lot of irritating things 
right now-—in order to win the war—but I don't believe 
we'll stand for being pushed around much after it's over. 

“Frankly, I don’t like the name Free Enterprise for the 
system under which this country has grown great. I'd 
rather call it American Enterprise, because it's the most 
American thing we have. It really is America, Let's keep it.” 

"Yet in spite of all this, some folks would like to 
change our American way of doing things—and rebuild 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps —and Keep Them! 

REPUBLIC STEEL 
GENERAL OFFICES: REPUBLIC BUILDING, CLEVELAND 1 oNIO 

3 Export Deportment. Cheyer Building, New York 17, New York 

WOVEN WIRE FENCING + BARBED WIRE + STEEL FENCE POSTS + ROOFING aed SIDING + BALE THES < NAILS + STAPLES 
BOLTS, NUTS aad RIVETS + PAPE + CARBON, ALLOY sad STAINLESS STEELS for FARM aud DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

The Army-Navy B 
Slag waves over 
sevem Republic 
Plants and the 
Maritime M flours 
over the Cleveland 
District plans 
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